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Hh" ""
-- 3SSk Publishers' Notices.

' r.s
OorrEs or the a dvebtiskr for sale by O.

Bookseller, Stationer ana iscws uki-t- 7

.m5 Slain street, next door to the rcsiulHce.

foxiCES. set as ordinary reading matter,
icharcedten cents per line, each Insertion.

fdlsptay type, twenty-fiv- e per cent, addlti- -

awte abore rates.

""SP5

XJlfwEhrriri r- - under the head or "Wanted."

ment." "For Sale," "Lost," "Found," &t.,

,1ibarged twenty-fiv- e cents for each adver-&mm2-t,

of five lines, or less, each Insertion.
o" five lines, at the rate of five

tsrpir line, each Insertion.

Authorized Agents.

A. J.lSU. at St. Heroin ;'- -ur authorized
..

aKe,rt

at lace to receive Minc"iiiiu
id to collect ana receiptor uiuiic.

fhm&eVKBTIsEn.
JSSKminick Is onr authorised asent at Aspln-- K

receive subscription and advertising, and

jlt and receipt for monies due us.

fcrrr at Peru. Is hereby authorized to
Bnd advertising for the

collect and receipt for the same.

ffl& FAlRBROTIIKIt A HACKER.

wHB? Publishers Advertiser.
a

3P.zr.ZJ CITY
SSBirl Hoover visited tot. joe ior

goods on last Friday and return- -

-- STSome on Sunday.

4b. M. Balloy is expected to ar--

jglwAt home from his trip to Tennes- -

fKffto-da- y Thursday.

Sjohn Yelkin, on tho Muddy, In

?B ton paecinct. is to have a big auc- -

Bsi salo of stock, &c, on next &at- -

y.
JQm William Theodore, eon of James

&and Amanda Jane Corbett, of this

SST f, died on Saturday the 19th inst.,

TM 20 months.

gThe Prohibitionists have been

JWing a convention at fahenuan,
re they nominated a county tick- -

Their proceedings appear in an- -

;r columu.

We were delighted with a'shake'
W. S. Dawson, on Saturday

)3k. Dawson makes the best kind of
2mr at Dawson's mill, on the Big

laha in Richardson county.

P-W- e have heard that the Granger
?Iv..Wi... tr tw.w himnu onI flint.....IBiaUUUb tU (.UUUqC UI4I1UO Him

B. Mooro and Gov. J. S. Church
11 ere long run tl.at machine, and
it It will continue to advocate the
greets of Democracy.

P-- We understand thnt Church
iwe begins to see his case is a for--

jf3cn hope, and proposes to druw off
track if others on his ticket will

so. Go ahead, Howe, wo say we
tnt you to realize just how eabll
u can be scooped in this county.

J. P. Burdick, one of the Re- -

blican candidates for Representa- -

vo, gave us a pleifaan t anil and chat
Tuesday. He has bson out aud
tn' around a little, and thinks.

thout doubt, the straight llepubli- -

h ticket will bo elected by a large
njority.

Wo had the pleasure of meeting
tho city, last Monday, Mr. Jno. F.

itua, of Guide Rock, Webster coun- -

Neb. no says they have no corn
it there, but notwithstanding this
ley nave any quantity or tne Dest
rheat In the world, and plenty to eat.

lat is truly good news.

t Mr. L. Lowman, merchant, re- -

irned from the east last week, aud is

low reoeiving and opening out a very
irge and splendid stock of fall aud
"inter goods. Mr. Lowman beiug a
jerchant bv education aud profess- -

n enables him to select his goods
rith admirable taste and judgment

this market, and to sell them to
lis customers at living rates.

On last Thursday evening two
roung men of Humboldt, Neb., hired

horses and a buggy of Mr. Tink- -
ir, of that town, to go, as they said,

) to Table Rock. Instead of going
that place they came to Brown- -

Brllle, put their team up at the Union
ouse stable and went across the rlv- -
to PhelDs. where thev took the

irs for other parts. They told the
landlord of the Union to keep the

5am until called for which would be
a day or two. Mr. Tinker found

pis team here on Sunday evening af--
r huutiug for It at Nebraska City
id other places. That was a very
leau method of gettiuga cheap ride.
fe did not learn the names of these
Bt young men, but understand that
ie was a blacksmith and the other a
linter, and had been about Hum- -

Ifcldt for several months.

The "Choral Union," of this
Wty, under the direction of Prof. J

Dye, gave a concert in McPherson
all on last Tuesday evening, for the

benefit of Rev. W. B. Slauchter. of
e M. E. Church. The audience

ras not large, but was respectable In
lumber, and appreciateive. We have
tot space to notice in detail tho vocal

Forts of that occasion, and can only
ky that generally the singing was ex

cellent. We think the Quartettes and
Iliads were all verv fine, indeed.
?he Deadly Old Decanter" was the

Bst of all, for our ear, and when that
ras sung we had the worth of our
loney with all the rest thrown in.
.mongst tho ladies of the Choral
Fnion are gome very excellent voices,
fhlch are seldom excelled we think
mywhero, among whom wo cannot

Ibrbear to mention those of Mrs.
rickell and Mrs. Graham aa th
lost cultivated and distinct; but

lamongst them all, if we were to be
Uhe judge, we would award the pre--
pjnium to Miss Jennie Rouser. We

md one objection to the concert only,
Land that was, there was too much
'loud instrumental music.

HEATING ST

Burtch, Infant son of J. B. and

Minerva V. Docker, died on Friday

the 18th inst., aged five months.

-T- hanks to Dr. F. G. Holmes for

splendid lots of peaches and apples

from his orchard near Xemuha City.

-- The Rural Xew-York- er says:

"Thirty-thre- e newlpostoffices a month

is considered fair progress by Nebras

ka. . .

nr Thn Orim. of Aspinwall,
.J,,. ifh ft call on Monday of

this week, and renewed his subscrip-

tion.

We have had the pleasure of

looking upon the genial countenance

of Gus. Moore about town for several

days past.

is having one ofAlf. W. Morgan
well made in hishis patent augers

shop here, to fill an order from Tren-

ton, Tennessee.

Mr. W. C. Bants, son of Wm.
Bants, of this county, was married to

Miss Amanda Wood, of Table Kock,

on Sunday the 13th inst.

Mr. Jordon Howard, of Carroll-to- n,

Green County, III., is spending a
few days in the city. Mr. Howard is
a relative of Mrs. H. O. Cross of this
city.

The Republican County Central
Committee will meet on Saturday
next at 1 o'clock p. m., in the edito-

rial room of the Advertiser.

Jno. P. ColIin3, of Tuscola, III.,
gave us a call on last Saturday even-

ing, and subscribed for the Adverti-
ser. He promises to write some let-

ters for our columns.

Dr. John McPherson and wife, of
Republican Cit3', are In town. They
arrived on Saturday last. The health
of their daughter, Mrs. Dolen, whom
they came to see, is improving.

F. E. Johnson on Sunday even-

ing last started for Chicago, to pur-

chase his fall stock of goods. Look
out for a big stock of goods when he
returns, adapted to the wants of this
community.

Hikes & Bro., nurserymen near
London, Xeb., have sold their farm,
except the part on which the nursery
is situated, and propose to engage in
tho mercantile business, soon, at
Johnson, Neb.

II. F. McCoy and Edward Ar-
nold started for Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, on Tuesday of this week to at-

tend the medical institute in that city.
The boys want to make doctors of
themselves, and we hope they will
succeed, and be good ones.

Dr. C. F. Stewart, Superinten-
dent of the Insane Asylum. Lincoln,
came down on a visit t63Brownvillj?i
last Thursday and retumedtto his
post of duty on Saturday. We were
pleated to see the Doc. in 'the enjoy-- j

raent of excellent health.

Tuesday, Sept. 22d, the District
Fair commenced in Lincoln, and will
end on the 2Gth. From tho prepara-
tions made, as we learn them, the fair
will be a grand success. We thank
Mr. J. I. Kinney, president of the as
sociation, for a "complimentary'7 re- -

ceived.

Peaches! Peaches! Peaches to
the right of you, peaches, to the left
of you, peaches in front of you
peaches till you can't rest. Jam
them, jell them, butter them, pickle
them, dry them. Jars, crocks, kegs,
cans. Seal up carefully, handle them
gently, lay away sweetly, good wife,
for peaches are not bad to take any
way you may fix them.

We notice by the minutes of the
Prohibition convention, thatHayden
and Ewlug were nominated for Rep-
resentatives. At the other conven-
tion of the temperance folks, held in
Brownville on the 5th inst., Mr. B.
M. Bailey was nominated for that
ticket. Do our temperance friends
propose to run three candidates for
the Legislature, or have they got
things somewhat bungled up? The
latter, we presume.

W. D. Blackburn, of Republi-
can City, has been in the city for a
few days past. He reports very fa--
vorably for the Republican Valley
country. He exhibited to us a speci-
men of wheat raised near Republican
City. It is of the White Mediterra-
nean variety, and we think judges of
wheat would say it is as good as they
have ever seen in Nebraska, and Ne-
braska is ahead on the wheat ques-
tion.

What is it? Their poster which
gives notice of the times and places
Hewett, Howe & Co., will harangue
the people, .calls it the "People's In-
dependent Ticket." When they first
commenced calling it, this spring, it
was the "Farmers' and Laborers',"
party. Then shortly they called it
the "Independent" party, but they
have named the child again and now
it is the "People's. Independent
Ticket." After the election its par-
entage will be still more doubtful.
But what's the difference? a skunk
would smell as nasty by any other
name.

L. Lowman's stock of flannels, wa-terpo- of

cassimeres and jeans iB larger
than ever.

MIXED FEED
For sale at Lockwood's.

L. Lowman has returned from the
east with a large stock of men's
youths' and boys' clothing.

Machine OtfatNichell's Drug Store.

THE FALL TRADE.

STEVENSON & CROSS.

It is always with pleasure that we
call the attention of the people to live
business men, Who so conduct their
business as to merit compliments as
well as the confidence and custom of
all classes of citizens.

We conceive that the firm of Stev-

enson & Cross are young business
men to whom fhese words are appli-
cable.

In 1868 they came to Brownville
and made the Star Hotel, and by their
economy and close attention to busi-
ness built up a custom for that house
which gave it n reputation that it has
never enjoyeu smcetney maue it a
success. In 1870 Stevenson & Cross
entered Into the hardware and gro-
cery business, and by the same in-

domitable energy and industry which
marks every step of their business
life, they at once commanded the at-

tention of tho people and a large
trade, and to-da- y their house Is the
largest as well as the principal empo-
rium of trade in its line in the city
of Brownville. It is the principal
mart of trade and traffic. It is the
place where the farmer goes with his
produce, vegetables, anything, every-
thing, that can be used at all, to ex-

change for cash or trade In the line of
goods of the establishment. And it
is a general trading place for the peo-

ple of the city, for groceries and pro-

visions, knowing that they can usu-

ally find what they want at Steven-
son & Cross's storo if in the market
at all. This firm Is now daily receiv-
ing large lots of goods and their large
store room is literally jammed full of
hardware and groceries of all conceiv-
able kinds and qualities, for their
trade is of such proportions as to de-ma- ud

full and complete stocks for tho
fall trade.

It is unnecessary to remind any one
that at this house is the place to get
value received for their money. The
people generally know and concede
this, and that there they are accom-
modated in no stingy or niggardly
manner, but are made welcome and
treated pleasantly whether they trade
or not.

ATTE.TI05 I

Louis Lowman is Selling Goods Cheap-
er than any Dealer in the City.

How can he do this? Because
1st. He owns his store building, and

pays no rent.
2d. He pays no interest on money

to do business with.
3d. He buys of manufacturers and

importers at the lowest possible price.
4th. He buys and sells strictly for

the cash.
5th. His expenses are small.
6th. He sells at retail at the same

prices that small dealers pay for their
goods.

7th and last. Small profits and quick
sales is the motto to fight against hard
times.

Call at S7 Main street, snd be cou- -

vinced. . Respectfully,
air w MM(

t jL.jLq5vmanfflpr
EW MIXir.INER.Y GOODS.

"
--All who are nnxlou3 to buy cheap

goods should not fail to visit Mrs. E.
Marion. New goods, nicely trimmed
hats for ladies and children from one
dollar and fifty cents upward, to suit
tho buyers. AH are invited to call at
Ny. 45 Main street.

rilXED PEED
For sale at Lockwood's.

Ladies' hats for fall and winter,
new styles, at L. Lowman's.

Carpet chain, cottou yarn and cot- -

ton batten by Stevenson &. Cross.

Ladies' belts, dress trimmings, but-
tons, yake lace, gimpure lace and
beat trimmings atL. Lnwnir.a's.

(1DEESSWAHE.
Large stock at Stevenson & Cross'.

Dress goods, fancy goods, just open-
ing at L. Lowman's.

Saddles and codfish for sale by Ste-
venson & Cross.

If you want something to eat when
in town in the shape of a nice lunch

good bread and butter, boiled ham,
cheese, &c, go to Small's.

JOB WORK
of every description done at Lock-wood- 's

Machine Shop.

Hardware, Tinware and Queens-war- e

by Stevenson & Cross.

Keep the largest and best selected
stock of ribbons and faucy goods at
Louis Lowman's.

Machine oils and belting by Steven-

son & Cross.

Dick Hughes keeps "Governor's
Choice" and other excellent brands of
cigars, and always has the best beer to

be found in the city.

Scythes aud Pitchforks the best
and cheapest by Stevenson & Cross.

Our Governor's Choice is the favor-

ite cigar; manufactured by L. A.
Bergman, No. 41 Main Street.

For fair dealing and the lowest fig-

ures go to Stevenson & ,Cross.

Wanted. All kinds of grain.
Theo. HiLii&Co.

Fruit Jars tile best and cheapest,
by Stevenson & Cros

A full line of smoker's articles con-

stantly on hand at L. A. Bergman's,
very low for cash.

For the best implements of any
kind, stov.es, hardware, groceries or
wagong, go to Stevenson & Cross.

Farmers will not have cheap, Infe- -

rior wagons, but buy the Bain.

ST. tEROIff PICKUPS.

Peaches and pawpaws are plenty.
Our ticket Republican straight,

of course is all right here.
Herd law and anti herd law are

exchanging a few "cuss" words
again. Anties have it.

The Church of God people are
holding a camp meeting in Barada's
grove. From the noise we judge they
are having a glorious revival.

Our millls doing splendid work.
Mr. Parkhurst, formerly of Sheridan,
has established a good reputation as a
gentleman and miller.

Joseph Taylor has sold his orch-
ard to James Taylor, of Columbus,
Nebraska. Deroin too tough for Un-
cle Joe, and he has decided to mi-

grate.
Attention any blacksmith of

temperate and Industrious habits,
wanting a position during the com-
ing winter, will please address L
Cooley at this office. None but a good
mechanic, and one well recommend-
ed need apply.

Dr. L. Rice is our delinquent tax
collector, and it is really amusing to
see the delinquents "git" when Doo.
comes down town.

A good gentleman has asserted
that the inhabitants of Deroin are de-

void of principle little superior to
heathens. We honor him for this as-

sertion, and when the Methodist Con-

ference meets the first of October, we
trust it will send some worthy theo-logici- an

to enlighten us.
Our school is again In working

order. The tolling of the bell re-

minds us of our own happy school
days. Then we sang:
"Oar young blood Is tingling with life and

with joy,
Nor griefs Intermingling our pleasures al-

loy."
A change! But now:

"Heavily falling all sad on our ear.
Life's trumpet is calling to labors more

dear."
Superintendent Pearson has promised
us an Institute during the winter, and
we anticipate a "feast of fat things."

NEW CEMETEK.V.

Notice to the Citizens of Gleii Rock
Precinct. . .

Notice is hereby given that we, the
undersigned, residents of Glen Rock
Precinct, Nemahu County, Nebraska,
will meet at the Glen Rock School
House on the 17th day of October,
A. D. 1S74, at 7 o'clock in the even-

ing, for the purpose of forming a
cemetery association, and to elect
members to serve as trustees and one
member as clerk. All persons inter-
ested in said association are requested
to be present.

Joxatiiax Gill,
Thomas Burress,
ANDREW HlGGIXS,
Benj. H. Swift,

12w3 August Reijiers.

Why is it that people
tradeat Den's? all

-- tradesat Den's, and will
c'ontin.ueWto trade where.
stove, a Wagon, a sui t of'vi ,
clothes, furniture, dry-V- f

goods, fish, pitch forks
and handles, hats and
caps, boots and shoes,
powder and shot, cart-

ridges, gun wads or any
kiud of goods they want,
cheap for cash. Call on
Den and see.

NEW GOOS FOR THE FAL.Ii TRADE.
I have opened out a new stock of

dry goods, consisting of new styles
of prints, muslins, tickings, flannels
of all kinds, jeans, cassimeres, dress
goods, &c. Also notions in great va-

riety, shoes and boots to suit every-
body, clothing for boys and men, hats
for men and boys, also a good stock
of groceries and queens ware.

I will sell my goods cheap to cash
buyers or for produce.

Geo. Mariox,
No. 49 Main Street.

PLASTERING HAIR
For sale by the pound or by the

bushel by J. H. Bauer.

Another car load of Stu-debak- er

wagons just re-

ceived by W. T. Den.
Who sells the best wagon?
Why, Den sella all the
wagons, both spring and
farm, and the Studebaker
must be the best.

School Books at Nickell's Drug
store, opposite Theo. Hill & Co's.

Fruit Jars the best aud cheapest,
by Steveuson & Cross.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, at
Nickell's Drug store. 50mS

Eight pounds tea for one dollar by
Stevenson & Cross.

School Books at Nickella Drug
store, next door to State Bank.

Fruit Jars the best and cheapo3t,
by Stevenson & Cross.

St. Joe. No. 1 Flour at A. H. GH- -
more & Co's.

NOTICE, SPORTSMEN.
Those in want of thorough-bre- d

Irish setter Bird Dogs, can be suppli-
ed by calling on W. T. Den.
TEAS I TEAS ! t

The cheapest and best at Gilmore(&
Co's.

Farmers, don't throw away 80 or 90
dollars on a wagon to save 10 dollars.
But buy the Bain they are the cheap-
est.

Call at Nickell's Drugstore, when
you .come to town. 50m3" -- .

FRUIT JARS.
A large lot just received by F. E.

Johnson & Co. $'

Paper Floor Carpet, cenis nvard f

at Roy's. I

PERRY &. CERGEU.

AtCHITECTS AXD BUILDERS

Tlis firm do the principal contract
ing h this county, for erecting and j

finishing building". As ;

the style of their work deinou&tratea
thatthey merit the entire confidence
of e7erybody who has work to do in
thei; line. They work a force of eight
or ten hands, all of whom are first-ola- si

mechanics they employ no oth-
er iind. It was Perry & Berger who
did all the carpenter work oh the new
building on the poor farm. Attention
is called to this work because it is
done, in every respect, in the best
workmanlike manner. They have
on hand now.with other jobs, a good
building for Mr. John L. Carson of
this city, and one for Mr. T. Hallem
of Glen Rock mills.

Those who want good work done,
and done promptly and honestly, will
apply to Perry & Berger.

HARD TIME PRICES.

Great Decline on Cooking and Heat-
ing Stores.

We Will offer to our customers a
full line of the very best and latest
improved patornB at prices which will
satisfy each and every purchaser.
Call and get our prices before pur
chasing. Our stoves are made ex-

pressly for the western trade great
saving of fuel best baking. Re-

member what we say. Come and see
us. Tisdei. & Richards.

Boots and Shoes for men, ladles and
children, atL. Lowman's.

IVANTED 1

Corn in the ear for goods at the Red
Store.

A choice selection of plain and fan-

cy ribbon at Louis Lowman's.

Cabinet work of all kinds made to
order at J. L. Roy's.

CLOTHING.
If you wish cheap suits, call and see

our ctock of clothing.
F. E. Johnson & Co.

Sugar cured hams aud country ba- -

con at Swan & Bro's. '
Paints, Oils and Glass, at Nickell's

Drug store. 50m3

Saginaw salt at Swan & Bro's.

California Wine and Brandy at
Nickell's Drug store. 50m3

Choice Hannibal fall wheat flour at
Swan & Bro's.

FELLOW SPORTSMEN.
Now is the time to buy

your breech and muzzle
loading shot guns at W.
T. Den's. Ho has just
received a ton of shot, a
cargo of Bogardoes dead
shot powder, caps, cart-
ridges, gun wads, and ev-

erything in the sporting
line will be sold cheap for
.cash,atW.jr.JDenis,

'klUjifafcA. 'iBnP?Hnjiii WJMmrm" j0aA v z - wr. ZLfci'- - t
St. Joe? No. 1 Flour at A. HtGil- -

more & Co's.

50 PIECES
New styles of Prints just receives by
F. E. Johnson & Co.

FARMERS,
Get your Machine repairing done at
Lockwood's machine repairing shop.

COUNTY ORDERS
Taken in exchange for dry goods by
F. E. Johnson & Co.

MACHINE REPAIRING
Done at Lockwood's machine repair-
ing shop in tho best manner, and for
the least inoney, of any place in the
county.

LARGE LOT
Groceries just received by F. E. John-

son & Co.

NIOKELL is at Thurman'a old
stand, next door to State Bank.

Wm. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

Louisville cement, Alton lime, and
hair at Swan & Bro's.

YOU ARE INTERESTED.
If you regard life and property go

and see the Non-Explosi- ve Lamps at
H. C. Lett's drug store.

W. H. McCreery has all kinds of
machine oils, aud will not be under-

sold 52-3- m

At.
NON-EXPLOSI- VE LAMPS.f

Go and see the non-explosi- ve lamps
at H. C. Lett's drug store. He has a
lamp that every family should have.

Engine Oil, 70 cts. a gallon, at Nick-
ell's Drug Store.

MACHINE OIL.
Call and try H. C. Lett's Polarine

engine oil ; warranted to be better and
cheaper than any oil in use.

A new stock of Pure Drugs at Nick
ell's Drug store 50m3

The "National Currency Tobacco"
made by Colhapof thiscitj', when we
consider its qualitj, and cheapness,
and the peculiar style in which it is
put np, is the best thing in the tobac-colha- e

we have seen. It is put up with
fjvev to small wholesale customers.
IFarmers, Grangers and others who
want to buy directly from the manu-
facturer should see Colhapp before
supplying themselves.

-

.Large stock of clothing for men,
youths aud children, at L. Low-mane- 's.

Stoves, groceries and iron by Ste- -

genson & Cros3.

BTeiRalia County Independent
Ticket.

For State Senator
O. B. HE WETT, Brownville Precinct.

Dr
CHURCH HOWE. Bedford Precinct.
C M. HAYDEN, London Precinct.

Kr County Commissioners
lst Dist.wiLLIAr STOKES.
3d Dist JONATHAN HIGGIXS.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Council Chamber, Sept. 14.

Council met, persuant to adjourn-
ment.

Pt.'.-vu-t: .Mivir Tisdei, and Coun-riline- ii

Den. Wibley, Judkins, Hill
uml Parksr.

Minutes of former meeting read
and approved.

The following resolutions were of-

fered and adopted :

JZesolved, That the Marshal make
out a bill of the cost of side walk on
2nd street, abutting on lot No. 16 in
block 10, on west side, and also a bill
for side walk abutting on lots 15 and
10 in block 14, present the same to the
parties owning the lots, or their
agents, and if not paid add the said
amount to the tax list. T

Unsolved, That the grade of Third
street be adopted from Maih street to
north side of alley in blocks 3 and 4
as per profile reported by Jarvis S.
Church, Engineer.

A petition from W. T. Rogers, Jno.
L. Carson aud others asking for side
walk from Main to College street was
received. Prayer of petition granted,
and on motion of Mr. Wibley it was
ordered that tho side walk be put
down on west side of 2nd street.

On motion the bill of J. S. Church
for $4.00, for grade on 3rd street was
allowed.

Mr. Den tendered his resignation
as Councilman in 1st Ward. Accept-
ed.

Adjourned. J. B. Docker,
Clerk.

Mr. E. N. 8weet has purchased the
Omaha Union and is now its editor
aud proprietor. Mr. Sweet, up to the
time he took charge of the Union,
was editor of tho West Point Repub-
lican. He Is a solid Republican, and
the editorials in the Union give uo
uncertain sound. They havethering
of true Republicanism.

New Bed Steads, Carpet3, Bureaus,
and Wash Stands, cheap for cash, at
Roy's Furniture Store. Call soon.

Latd Oil, the purest in town, at
Nickell's Drug Store.

MACHINE UlLS

Kept at H. C. Lett's drug store, of
every variety.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mi iuiiLL
&-- The Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of the State Bank of
Nebraska, will he held on Tuesday,
20th October, 1874:, at the Bank, at
7:30 o'clock, P. 3T.

13w4 II. E. GATES. Cashier.

IsTOTICS!
CHURCH HOWE,

C. M. HA1TBSN,
J. KIG&ZN8,

"WIE. JUL. STOKES,
GandtUates on tho People's Indlpeudent

Ticket, will speak during the Campaignf&s
'follows, to-w- it:

.PERU, Monday evening,.,.,, .September 2S
London. Tuasdor even mtr. ..Sentcmbur 29
Sheridan. Wednesday evc'i;g...jSepternber 80
Highland, Thursda3 evo'iig.. October 1

Latayette, (Union S. II.,) l'rl pay ber 2
Johnson, Saturduy eve'njj October.",
Renton, (Stone Church) Monday...October5
uedford, Tuesday eve'nsr October 6
St. Deroin, Wednesday eve'ng .October?
Aspinwall, Thursday evo'ng.......OetoberS
Nemaha Clt y. Friday ova'ng .Octobor 0
Brownville, Monday eve'ng... October 12

. )ri'niji'!.Cy,J ii ,. rar-il-BS- l

IjJMfcFiSte

ife,66

kiwi fec4( iffim

miiraEBr
AT

WHOLESALEDRETAIl

I would say to my Friends and Pat-
rons that I have removed to (H, Mc-

Pherson Block, six doors ahoTC my
former place of business.

Through the intervention of Keath
Bro., of Chicago, I haTC my goods di
rect from Paris without breaking
hulk, which will enable me to sell to
the small Milliners in town as well as
county at as low prices as they can
buy for in Xew York or at any other
point, and to sell at retail for a much
less price than cTer before offered in
Brownville.

Ladies' Furnishings in great varie-
ty.

3Iy' goods will he open for inspec-
tion on Thursday, the 24th inst.

2IBS. D. E. BERKLEY.

PATENT WIATHIE
2 'AiieDesi ror excluding 2

p WIND, DUST, OH RAIN; i--3

.S from under doors.

l-- rj

3 Swan & Bro. -

BROW FIT!"
BOJDX BRO.,

BUTOHEES!
Good, sweet, fresh moatulways ou hand, and on

guaranteed to customers. iy

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE GREAT CAUSE OP
IltniAX JIISEItY.

Just IhiUlthed, in a Sraled Envelope.
Price tixteiU.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, nuu
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermator-
rhoea, Induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary Emis-
sions, Impotency, ZServous Debility, and Impedi-
ments to marriase generaUy ; Piles, Consumption,
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapac-
ity, &.C By ROBERT J. CULVERWEIiK, 31. D..
author of the "Green Boot." Ac

The world-renowne- d author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his owu experience
that the awful consequences or Self-Abu-se may be
effectually removed without medicines, and with-
out dangerous surgical operatlohs, bougies, Instru
ments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a nioae of
cue at once certain add eSectual by whlcb every
sufferer, uo matter what hU condition may be.
may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically.

SJf This Lecture vrill prove aboonld ihmuaml amt
thousamis.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six ceiia, or two post-
age stamps. Also. Dr.SIllsbeo'sREJfEDY FOR
PILES. Send tor circular. AddresSthePublisher,

CUAS. J. C K.LI21E & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York,Post-Ofll5cBox.l,5S- G

301y

pjy'J.G. RUSSELL
rnoruiETOR,

Levee between .Main
uuil Atlantic St.

BR0WNYILLE,NEB.
sample norm

THE BEST I3ST TIKIE CITT
JOIIS CUADbOCK. "W. F. CltADDOCK.

CRADOOC'H. & SON,

sC ?m m TK !
TJ MUlI WBJi

iJreech-LoadlncSh- ot Guns, Rifles,
CABIIIXES, AMMUNITION, SL'OKTIXU GOODS.

MalnStVeet,"'".
Guns madoto order. Repairing neatly done.

CT. HI- - BAUBB,
Hanufacturer and Dealer in

rri - W

4 mttSst Jitsg2g3m' c

w fl hi W V p

M iGP ftftff : Mw "s TN - -
P II hsZF& CD

- v

Whips, Holies, Blankets, Brushes,
Ply-Set- s, Etc,

Repairing done on short notice. The cele
brated Vacuum un uiaciiing. ior pre&urwni
Ilarness, Boots, Shoes, Ac, always on hand

CI Main Street,
BROTTXVI1.1LE, 9TBSRASKA.

!. F. 80UBER 9

Manufacturer and Dealer la

ADDLES, COLLAR

ARNESS, BRIDLE
ZInU l'ads,lJriislies, Blankets.

BROTCYVZULE, XEBElASEtA.

XSt C32l?

irszzzorA.sxE
rssw- -

t,
j K 3-

-:n MAKER.
iMpCustom Work

rffllHh , Made to Order.
MrfACx 9 i5

f4f& FITS EIIRIIIITEED

29 Main Street,
BROiriEYlLLE, NEBRASKA.

cr. Xj. zeot,
Dealer In

is

- & 3.
t-- t --M K4 rt mr.

"juaeo--? 'sSiitsz
Undertaking a Specialty.

Keeps a full line of

METALIO AND WOOD
BUKIAL GASES.

5G Main Street, BBOWTILLE, NEB.

G. S. DUKET,

JE"WELEE3 !

r i 5
JJ-- f Srrf

2 3 j 'V iB?y i7j TEA

TBroivnvillC) JVeb.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY.

Repaired, and Jewelry Manufactured to order.
ALL. WORK WAaitAXTEP

Qghool "DOOKS.
KJGHOOL JDOOKS.

ForsaJe by G. S. DUNN

SU ill I I I? I

'SffirffBiBsZL --'YVYTTT LifiSJS?
rXSi luiict.JtSSSJ &?Xli?" OFFn-ji- r

S"-s- " AtresIdenceoaiTaln

At Rock Port, Mo., front 1st to 7th of eachmorlt,l ,

bod' OVES $ BAIN WAGONS THE BEST. SOLD AND WAR HANTEB BYl dTSvJb 3& tt'Sr?
3M

'

UBGAl. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mortsra gee's Sale.
XT O TICK Is hereby Rhfn that Smith P.
JJH Tattle and K. Jl.RtH.rry made and ex-
ecuted to the Male Hank of their
chattle mortgage, dated i)icriiiltr M. lbTJ,
and recorded Ucctuiber 3d. 78, in chattlu
inortne records of Nemaha County, Ne-brak- a.

book 1, pace 81. Thar the--
!

lv now-du-

ou fnhl mortgage Fife Huntlrt'i aud
fscventy-tH-- o dollar and nlnety-ftvf- t tsrnts.
;S572.5). The following property Lsdr-rib- ed

In, and subject (o and colored by said iaort-gag- e,

to-w- lt:

One black horse named Doc." n.W.o? sev-- .

en years old ; one brown horse named "at"
about wcn jerfrs old; one brown hodnamed "Jlm'abbntsiE years old; one bay
or sorrel horse named "Pete." about nind.
years old ; ono roan horse named "Bill,"
about ulne years old; one black horse nam-
ed 'Dnn,'" ftlnt elplH years old ; one roan
hcrsc named "Georf." about flve years old,
known as the "ilwldox" horfe; one bay
horse named "Charlie," about live j ears old.
knovtti ns ih "Suerry" horse; one bay
mare nained "Hello," about nine jears old;
ono top bu'jgy. known as the "Phillip's bug-
gy ;" one top bugjjy. known as the "Eaton
buggy ;" one opi n buggy, know n as the "Dn
Holltiilay bumty ;" one open hark, known afl
the "Eaton back ;' one tarsi ScK top

thake; pn&siationary top
carriage, Sttidebuki-- r make; fbnr iels dou-
ble harness; one set single harness; one
force pump; ohehoatitii; stove; one clock;
two sleighs; two saddles and two bridles, and
one side saddle.

The said property will be sold at publld
a tut ion In front of the Court lliu.se lit
Brownville. In said county, on tho lath day
of October. !i74. at ten o'cloek In the fore-
noon, to satlsly Mild detrt.

STATK UAXK OF NEBRASKA.
Reptember 17, IsTI. Mortngee.
12w3 By J. II. BnoADY, Atfy.

Commissioner's Sale oJF 3ieal
UstaiCi

XJOTICB IS hereby given, that by an order
J or sale l.ssued am of the District Court
of Nemahu County, Nebraska, and to us di-
rected as Comuils-sUnieij- . In the case herein-
after mentioned, upon an order and decree
ren lered by suid court in a certiln action
therein pending, wherein Bernard J. Xanlk-ma- n

is plaintitl'. and Caroline Kaulkrhan.
John II. Kaulkman, Mary Rosina Kmilk- -
inau, Josepn rtenry ivauiuman. and JonnPeterson, are defendants. We will olfer fo"r
sale at public auction, at the door of the
Court House in Brownville. in sam county
of Nemaha, on Monday, October 5th. 1S74, at
I o'clock in the afternoon of that day, tho
following real erUte in Nemaha County, Ne-
braska, to-wl- t: Tho northeast ;u-irte- r of
sectiou 2f. fouTU-t- lf). in fownShlp No.
six (6), north of range No. fourteen (?1), east,
containing. ou; hMidrftl and sixty acres'.

U3-TER- OF RALE CASH.
STERLING P. MAJORS,
DAVIDSON PLASTERS,
WILLIAM II. HOOVER,

07o Commissioners,

IMPEOVED MOVABLrZ 00MB

.?--i HIVE.

8- -

Patented Soptcniccr 24tL, 1S12.
A WARDED First Premium at the Stalo"

Fair, held at Brownville, Nelrwk ; al-
so large Silver Medal at the IudMtrial Expo-
sition, held at St. Josephi Mb. It has rcceiv --

ed the First Premium al every Fair where it
hds beeli exhibited.

SAMPIE HSVJE, $4,50.
Send 25 cents for 50 pages "Practical Hints

on Bee Culture."
Address DON J. ARNOLD.

Brownville, Neb.

Mime Works
.vj"LiL -- !s

chapj.es nszshaut;
MAhurictnrer and Dealer in

Foreign&Doniestic Marble
Monuments, Toibstoiioo,

TABLE TOi'S, Ac.

Main Street, bet-ee- n 9th and 7th,

BROWfgVHIfUB, IVS3J5RASK4.
All orders promptly flllwl and satisfaction

gtiHi-.ihJet- tl.

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURBISHED

CHAS. NEID1I ART. Proprietor.
M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agut,

SZJPEKIXTS2KJDBK'E"5 IVOTICU

hold Public Examination on fhcTWILL of eacb month, at my ofltco
In Brownville. TIiom wishing certificated
will nieuse take notice.

D. W.PIERSON,
42lt Co. .SHpfcrinteiidtri'.

WIBLET'S

LsAulidiiiLy Mtiliul

Groceries, Provisions, Feed

RSSH AH33 SA2LT

Xp.!SBi.xg?Z
I.IME, Hi2R AND SA2TD.

Highest price paid for all kimfeof Country
Produce, either Jh cash or ,ooU.

7T Slain Street,

Aram
S CfSttSV H1---5

Mi I Wis. $,

DBALEit IN"
3

HOOTS AND SHOE
CObTOJl WORK

MADK TO CIJDKi:.
Reiulrlns ueutly dun. No Mala itr'. n.a a

vilte.Neb.

"S5?5.3,mu


